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Quotable Quotes 

"People cannot be managed. Inventories can 
be managed, but people must be led." ~ H. 
Ross Perot 
  
"A leader is the one who climbs the tallest 
tree, surveys the entire situation and yells, 
'wrong jungle!'" ~ Stephen Covey 
  
"Great leadership does not mean running 
away from reality. Sometimes the hard truths 
may demoralize the company, but at other 
times, sharing difficulties can inspire people to 
take action that will make the situation better." 
~ John Kotter 
  
"The day soldiers stop bringing you their 
problems is the day you have stopped leading 
them. They have either lost confidence that 
you can help them or concluded that you do 
not care. Either case is a failure of 
leadership." ~ Colin Powell 

 

  

 

Dear Jean, 
  
For the last few months the Choice Connection newsletter's leadership topics have focused 
on where leadership might show up in your life. I reflected on leadership at home as a 
parent and in the schools. This month I am spending a few minutes addressing leadership 
in the workplace and how leadership manifests in teams and work groups. Next month I will 
address leadership in the community and how it shines in volunteers.  

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_-8570984830959812950_LETTER.BLOCK7
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_-8570984830959812950_LETTER.BLOCK9
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_-8570984830959812950_LETTER.BLOCK23
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_-8570984830959812950_LETTER.BLOCK24
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_-8570984830959812950_LETTER.BLOCK15
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_-8570984830959812950_LETTER.BLOCK36
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_-8570984830959812950_LETTER.BLOCK16


  
I love working with teams and small groups of people. I love the brainstorming, the planning, 
the strategizing, the chance to work side by side with creative and intelligent beings. And of 
course, there are the dynamics of working with other personalities and what it takes to keep 
a group working smoothly and connected. Now, there is the challenge! So read on - do you 
know what it takes from a leader to keep all the work and the people working running 
smoothly? And do you believe you have what it takes to be a Leader in the workplace? 
  

With Joy, 
Jean 

  

Leadership in the Workplace 
 
Am I leader at work? Have you asked yourself 
this question recently? And what answer or 
answers did you come up with? Actually, I think 
the answer(s) are a bit complex. Do you believe 
because you are managing a project or 
supervising people that you hold a role as a 
leader? If you do, I am asking you to dig a bit 
deeper and determine what specific leadership 
skills have you demonstrated to others besides 
being the strategist and the business manager. 
Because in reality, managing your work, 
facilitating the work of others, challenging ideas 
and/or driving to results isn't all that is involved 
in effective leading. These could be facets of 
being a good manager - good leadership is 
much more and is as unique as any individual. 
 
When I assumed my first professional management position, I was downright scared and 
very anxious. I was filling a position that had been previously occupied by a person who was 
asked to leave at the request of a customer. I was familiar with the situation and was not 
surprised at the customer's request. And yet, here I was, new to management and 
wondering if in fact, I was actually the appropriate person to step into this role. Two years 
later, I can admit that I was an OK manager. Like any newbie to the management world, I 
could look back and think ... hmmm, if I had to do it over again, I would ... 
 
So, that was my experience with managing. And as the t-shirt says, "Been there, done that." 
And ... what about being the leader? Does anyone ever hire into a position that gives you a 
title of 'Leader?" I have yet to see one and yet many in the role of managers in the 
workplace are expected to be the leaders and are often called out as such. There is so 
much more, though, to being the leader. Yes, it is being able to drive a business toward 
success and it is being able to foster relationships with people. I often wonder if, in that first 
role as a manager I was perceived as being a leader. Did I foster a trust with my staff? I 
know I trusted them. Did I influence their work with the customer? I know they influenced my 
relationships - to our organization's customer and my relationship with each of them. 
Leadership - it is one of those titles that doesn't necessarily go on a business card and yet is 
used to define a character - a way of being, of who we are and how we show up. 
 



What does "leadership in the workplace" have to do with teams and those individuals that 
make up the team? My experience has shown me that effective teams seem to develop at 
least one individual who steps up and shines as the leader. It isn't always the person who is 
in charge, though. I have noticed it usually isn't the one who speaks first or has the most to 
say or even the person who directs the team's efforts. It is the person the team individuals 
go to for support, for requests to influence decisions, who is knowledgeable about the work 
and the team member who has unique relationships with all the members of the team. 
Teams offer a rich development arena for growing leaders and instilling leadership qualities 
into many. An important question is whether or not our organizations are looking for leaders 
with team experience - leading the team and/or working on the team? 
 
As with all leaders, a Leader's unique strengths will support their success only as much as 
their strengths with relationships, communication and trust will grow their leadership 
qualities. As unique as we are as individuals, so are the organizations we work for. Paying 
attention to those who are in a space to lead in our organizations may give us a few more 
clues as to the specific leadership qualities our workplace demands. We have talked about 
many of those qualities throughout this year. I invite you again to choose another 
Leadership quality, try it on for size and make it your own. Which of the following unique 
Leadership skills are required in your workplace? Just start with one. One skill your 
workplace needs from its Leaders. 

Communication, Motivation, Delegating,  
Positivity, Trustworthiness, Creativity, Feedback,  

Responsibility, Commitment, and Flexibility 

Tools and Resources 
FROM THE BOOKSHELF 
  
The Situational Leader by Dr. P. Hersey (1984) 
  
No Drama Leadership: How Enlightened Leaders Transform Culture in the Workplace by 
Marlene Chism (2015) 
  
Reality-Based Leadership: Ditch the Drama, Restore Sanity to the Workplace and Turn 
Excuses into Results by Cy Wakeman (2010) 
  
Great Leadership Creates Great Workplaces by James M. Kouzes and Barry Z. Posner 
(2013) 
  
  

THE INTERNET CONNECTIONS 
  
Examples of Leaders Who Motivate the Workplace 
  
How to Be a Leader in the Workplace - Some simple and good reminders...Wiki: How to Do 
Anything 
  
Types of Conflict in the Workplace - Short video explaining 5 types of conflicts in the 
workplace. #4 Differences in Leadership 
  
Leadership Theories in the Workplace - Trait, Behavioral, Contingency and Power and 
Influence Theories explained. 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9P76MVMMKQ7sVe4gCkjdrvVfrYnM-NFy3glV6SgZWQIqOiulWBtCoNvbGi0B1lfeczjS77aJsXVntl1kXJ0m8wuUmIsnQtlXsMQOCITbxN_wlbUSAWk8crqKwGNfWP9EpfAQSL_A488kQKTZROETGiBI8EvoHOd8CB60VWddBdElR2Ly8mABZ_uRrSoLoUMek5_3JDEP01WbSjFuKVPRdbsM52AXOp_ir7ubciJllPajeY1jpnzqlr5FIgFkCB7bMBH33zxNZNWyvxfow5yWxAyLSoHCfR6xmk_PMFGie11VwYPYyyxE1cH402Tt0qDQRocmp6YfOA23_jj0jTLiGB4CeTOQ-zUu_tcJzbZ9SYGhELlC1NndeXCqNaW0ymr&c=ulAKyxhg0jobWTQZgFwVqG5D9-k0jDh1gEv8pQ5LggR9kXOX5pbyCQ==&ch=CvXf8FHFxrKPBm3_oqm-rgxQE30lago4j1weUYiEn0vNonfy7GVASQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9P76MVMMKQ7sVe4gCkjdrvVfrYnM-NFy3glV6SgZWQIqOiulWBtCoNvbGi0B1lfgy7T0hziPa5sZtvxliAWhtAH-dli8pMLMCUFSqLN4APA33vdR3prZt_OLMyZczwGJUeQZ2WhCTRIKh1O2iSYGy7WGaAc4jG77YlKqWMRHg1povej03DbZDNz_mkrg0avvJqC9BuAGEVPZjhzLP6iJ8UIO6Sax9h09uq7Tt3Bbcl--Pr6_OkV3l_bVpyOile5Bs30tA-5tMC8f4b2VXbvRq4yaMGsTlC2Nzc_pmMAaI4Ui4Aoo6-rvqiS7kf9yu7KyzwlOGBS-8EuU0gEAE_3RISOtY8145xSl2kV-cFgycdMssaSb1JnrASKAcc2oPpq8z_okkHHtrH7Kx6MLZD4tfJBE2OJI6P_xinBD6uC7aW5Ho3dzMgVQ2diYjPg6biGrl_znAL2KyTY1IVsXl1HXcDrcgM_6NL1sjsEFtf1Z6g=&c=ulAKyxhg0jobWTQZgFwVqG5D9-k0jDh1gEv8pQ5LggR9kXOX5pbyCQ==&ch=CvXf8FHFxrKPBm3_oqm-rgxQE30lago4j1weUYiEn0vNonfy7GVASQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9P76MVMMKQ7sVe4gCkjdrvVfrYnM-NFy3glV6SgZWQIqOiulWBtCoNvbGi0B1lfHUwyTYSSZ0tKiLE_fSd5uj0CyJlxGhknH1Q_oTDqTIw5o3CvuUv_3EWawWNCs15qDZfv0SlvTQhfM8NjX6JeovrpVvwGkY2X77J0uAb_T5nNLIvV2c4R-pEVAO4nn0ImbYRZvJ7UTuBvRd1oTc0odaAT5UrnqF0QHAepZacu_aoqtMZXwFZN3uvRj4WRCeWwaZ9COTCBaU94rRHd2TZVvgRMJgM-jdCoklxHxypdH3ZIdvEY9wTxFEr-NV8wjwOQLMZVixd-UXPn-nvHuRayHvqY0w0cXJFKOPXlTCfg3spTx4q_9YE01VkMJCDi9ntCcsbcpglJ6ljeVZhVGk4JALwNIE75dKrocC2p3H4zDski_OPpoi0rIQk2EyJvUcny7LTJsdPiXUD24uCnGwR8LiRAjrfht9xJNi1oxbkT_w9Wyedu0-jZkg==&c=ulAKyxhg0jobWTQZgFwVqG5D9-k0jDh1gEv8pQ5LggR9kXOX5pbyCQ==&ch=CvXf8FHFxrKPBm3_oqm-rgxQE30lago4j1weUYiEn0vNonfy7GVASQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9P76MVMMKQ7sVe4gCkjdrvVfrYnM-NFy3glV6SgZWQIqOiulWBtCoNvbGi0B1lfHUwyTYSSZ0tKiLE_fSd5uj0CyJlxGhknH1Q_oTDqTIw5o3CvuUv_3EWawWNCs15qDZfv0SlvTQhfM8NjX6JeovrpVvwGkY2X77J0uAb_T5nNLIvV2c4R-pEVAO4nn0ImbYRZvJ7UTuBvRd1oTc0odaAT5UrnqF0QHAepZacu_aoqtMZXwFZN3uvRj4WRCeWwaZ9COTCBaU94rRHd2TZVvgRMJgM-jdCoklxHxypdH3ZIdvEY9wTxFEr-NV8wjwOQLMZVixd-UXPn-nvHuRayHvqY0w0cXJFKOPXlTCfg3spTx4q_9YE01VkMJCDi9ntCcsbcpglJ6ljeVZhVGk4JALwNIE75dKrocC2p3H4zDski_OPpoi0rIQk2EyJvUcny7LTJsdPiXUD24uCnGwR8LiRAjrfht9xJNi1oxbkT_w9Wyedu0-jZkg==&c=ulAKyxhg0jobWTQZgFwVqG5D9-k0jDh1gEv8pQ5LggR9kXOX5pbyCQ==&ch=CvXf8FHFxrKPBm3_oqm-rgxQE30lago4j1weUYiEn0vNonfy7GVASQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9P76MVMMKQ7sVe4gCkjdrvVfrYnM-NFy3glV6SgZWQIqOiulWBtCoNvbGi0B1lfCJrFbLD3HKQBk--uC4NTsUg0bBRwR_Ii4eOAKIruJozT0ijga4yxSV_CNshtQZJ01lmvljUaAz5MzcqiViDCzqSvl8RvHVyQ1Yyvh5BvNzo7pZynMzvQ8yRaDSubDiKIfLKYGrIqjz6GQNz7voQQYTpsKk_ShBHxj7UbExb7TfKS4MIhqonBnvJSnCZ7LBpfbDtYd2XgFK0fG4FKcl4zNofEXhiQbAR8xDr4HKUsVnu6oiQVjNTqeqwDGrQq8mfMBAa8fCdVW9Z1AAK29bdkJjVJqYC5Uj59qow9D2PQ-IjeG7x9tv4FutS2gNX9zvh5-5A2LgPuuKvjMNIrpnz8HUULa5m5MrnoAUmua9k87j7pH-p67l7_aBpHN6c8gdaQf0a-5wwZivCGs2LfQyBmW-PRpSD62fmP&c=ulAKyxhg0jobWTQZgFwVqG5D9-k0jDh1gEv8pQ5LggR9kXOX5pbyCQ==&ch=CvXf8FHFxrKPBm3_oqm-rgxQE30lago4j1weUYiEn0vNonfy7GVASQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9P76MVMMKQ7sVe4gCkjdrvVfrYnM-NFy3glV6SgZWQIqOiulWBtCoNvbGi0B1lfkAymo-8Xfh66h_PIEqvmJeTdtAg6k3xcGDW6LaUVIMmFiNlcRNQpxucyKyz9kjf0wbnfk8hJHhwj5YGepnyZ-wxNk6I7h0krZixmZ6yNNNcts1zUkjDV_Cp_OtznuGYRL53PQzRgBooSX9qmr4N-0NxnZ2t3lV5t3-FVFXAGgb8ph12yUYlFwA==&c=ulAKyxhg0jobWTQZgFwVqG5D9-k0jDh1gEv8pQ5LggR9kXOX5pbyCQ==&ch=CvXf8FHFxrKPBm3_oqm-rgxQE30lago4j1weUYiEn0vNonfy7GVASQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9P76MVMMKQ7sVe4gCkjdrvVfrYnM-NFy3glV6SgZWQIqOiulWBtCoNvbGi0B1lfxH-EBwGVwOlQ-VrQUVUag6CEYDRwHDCh6HU4FKqL3QQiEt3Tx6rRp65t8A42yEK9cLZVWhX-c-lap0JiJwNio2jqFOWbIyfFjJ2RQ4a9HVnv9AsMu-DZxNgxaZAivOfWH6D9_cgGqSs=&c=ulAKyxhg0jobWTQZgFwVqG5D9-k0jDh1gEv8pQ5LggR9kXOX5pbyCQ==&ch=CvXf8FHFxrKPBm3_oqm-rgxQE30lago4j1weUYiEn0vNonfy7GVASQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9P76MVMMKQ7sVe4gCkjdrvVfrYnM-NFy3glV6SgZWQIqOiulWBtCoNvbGi0B1lfwgdqhNMOizVXb-gTszqO2GQCL7d20i68jx0cp5Eos78eBHixMgdxoFasaNcCGXk9rhMuaps8m70tZeEKQKuRrzRJmiufJKifNAhZx4cLAhIzM8sP96cDBKAzlFojHjQKDYZcSk-JLuiSiSZVBVjhmGQEWyNvuQQVNAKpZaxZ9IIQUQfW2riKgw==&c=ulAKyxhg0jobWTQZgFwVqG5D9-k0jDh1gEv8pQ5LggR9kXOX5pbyCQ==&ch=CvXf8FHFxrKPBm3_oqm-rgxQE30lago4j1weUYiEn0vNonfy7GVASQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9P76MVMMKQ7sVe4gCkjdrvVfrYnM-NFy3glV6SgZWQIqOiulWBtCoNvbGi0B1lfXBup11KE1Grecjr2vSqTYde1vMlX8u9hcrcj3kJDahoy341SKEb5Gdo6grqHMp2W02N0mOrnKPLnxq1a4u10TYHN2NL-UV5fhKSFr6WJCvOHl92XR0F-mMxkspxWndjyqd1bGm1bFKE01_sp6tzeCWqQGFpqsXX-&c=ulAKyxhg0jobWTQZgFwVqG5D9-k0jDh1gEv8pQ5LggR9kXOX5pbyCQ==&ch=CvXf8FHFxrKPBm3_oqm-rgxQE30lago4j1weUYiEn0vNonfy7GVASQ==


Not Just for the Military - Leadership by Example - 10 Leadership strategies 

Reflection 
 
Are you a member of a work team(s) in your organization? Are you a designated Leader for 
this team? Are you the perceived Leader? If you know yourself to be the perceived Leader 
of the team, how did you find this out? Were you called out as the Leader from your 
teammates or others? What do you believe has contributed to your being known as a 
Leader at work? 
 
Are you the Leader you wish to be? Are you on the path with a purpose to learn 
Leadership? If you were to identify the qualities that you believe others attribute to you 
being a Leader, what are they? If you are focused on growing your Leadership qualities, I 
invite you to take a few minutes and journal your answers to the following questions? 

1. How do you define Leadership? 
2. What special qualities do others recognize in you that speak to you being a Leader? 
3. How strong is your emotional intelligence and what do you base your answer on? 
4. Given the following critical skills, how would you prioritize these from most important 

to least important for a Leader to develop?  Strategist, Business Manager, Results 
Manager, Communicator, Team Developer, Individual Developer (including 
yourself), and Influencer 

5. How would you know that you have developed into the Leader you wish to be? 

  

 

Choose To    
  
Develop yourself at work ... develop individuals and develop 
teams ... identify leaders from those you work with ... engage in 
a work team that stretches you to step up and into a Leadership 
role ... and then ... focus - on the task(s) ... on the people ... on 
yourself ... build results with meaning ... strengthen the 
relationships that are already strong ... develop that one skill that 
your workplace and your colleagues need from you. 
  

September Joyful Observances   
 
Adopt a Dog Month 
Breast Cancer Awareness Month 
Celebrating the Bilingual Child Month 
Country Music Month 
National Book Month  
   
Albuquerque International Balloon Fiesta (Oct. 3-11)  
Kids Goal Setting Week (Oct. 5-9) 
National Food Bank Week (Oct. 11-17; Week always has 16th in it - World Food Day) 
National Nuclear Science Week (Oct. 14-23) 
National Save For Retirement Week (Oct. 25-31) 
  
World Teachers Day (Oct. 5) 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9P76MVMMKQ7sVe4gCkjdrvVfrYnM-NFy3glV6SgZWQIqOiulWBtCoNvbGi0B1lfsjVg8zmD3uA7a4lkvashxJ9aMSLszKs0GEPt2ssgITi7LdNGWqWEUyxhyGqD3wQl4CwJ6LFVdwTwUNWqQR-lL8K55hILaMcuQxq0lZ_74qGSvgervTVuXabBOq0zKEEJBM764dbyjGCOervl57V_f7vGne2wLbl1QFNRWc30SrDfpHdhxHhukWIlHdVN9HdwnSXIMFXA6IuzfFDxW-gA1LhJ54lswT9v&c=ulAKyxhg0jobWTQZgFwVqG5D9-k0jDh1gEv8pQ5LggR9kXOX5pbyCQ==&ch=CvXf8FHFxrKPBm3_oqm-rgxQE30lago4j1weUYiEn0vNonfy7GVASQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9P76MVMMKQ7sVe4gCkjdrvVfrYnM-NFy3glV6SgZWQIqOiulWBtCoNvbGi0B1lf9TQUg3S7GhkZ7BDqJSOayqN26nBJYwSN81EOixkWbN46CyQR5Qz6px1SGUTt2SGGzoaLBt9j86nsY74CSmQSkcTaPg2Py0FY4ngMNu2_5MA4cg5kvyg2wH1b2ofIoekDHJl9oiMAjC6BCmnztb3QW5uTD0dSP5GzQtOjsijrtIvUrNTdgAfVEklBVtPzOA5HT6yyyKu7LKg2d-hUaqyelg==&c=ulAKyxhg0jobWTQZgFwVqG5D9-k0jDh1gEv8pQ5LggR9kXOX5pbyCQ==&ch=CvXf8FHFxrKPBm3_oqm-rgxQE30lago4j1weUYiEn0vNonfy7GVASQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9P76MVMMKQ7sVe4gCkjdrvVfrYnM-NFy3glV6SgZWQIqOiulWBtCoNvbGi0B1lfqrKgVPusA0OjMu9DOYDRhViClm6Bbel8b7-uIOyqntdnVb5N0OSO7KMc7imoIHQ6EXnPIUWaImDgnre6Vi0gNAlxDQAxD8iw-oKYvVtmL4Wzo7Do1WQo6jb9OFCjfIuK6WjYpvcvkyE=&c=ulAKyxhg0jobWTQZgFwVqG5D9-k0jDh1gEv8pQ5LggR9kXOX5pbyCQ==&ch=CvXf8FHFxrKPBm3_oqm-rgxQE30lago4j1weUYiEn0vNonfy7GVASQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9P76MVMMKQ7sVe4gCkjdrvVfrYnM-NFy3glV6SgZWQIqOiulWBtCoNvbGi0B1lfBsm28K5BenO-6xIcF__KllmhCoIuXGJ5cbr49s4ssS-F1dkhxZqmI8U4HEuhfBamyEomIIMlyaFv21nQyObu8mmbG_M-PGv5IRHIZBoFFizZk5jO477JMg==&c=ulAKyxhg0jobWTQZgFwVqG5D9-k0jDh1gEv8pQ5LggR9kXOX5pbyCQ==&ch=CvXf8FHFxrKPBm3_oqm-rgxQE30lago4j1weUYiEn0vNonfy7GVASQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9P76MVMMKQ7sVe4gCkjdrvVfrYnM-NFy3glV6SgZWQIqOiulWBtCoNvbGi0B1lfywUKnRkoqQ-qYhGwSmXCL70xjt_OQzJ9p98a3m0glFQhJWiUzA2Gq97vnINSZMJa2vCZrI6mW9pzw8pTgHkWt8UOtBcKu6_xv6eL5Y_Pk8unu7McVsNwsw==&c=ulAKyxhg0jobWTQZgFwVqG5D9-k0jDh1gEv8pQ5LggR9kXOX5pbyCQ==&ch=CvXf8FHFxrKPBm3_oqm-rgxQE30lago4j1weUYiEn0vNonfy7GVASQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9P76MVMMKQ7sVe4gCkjdrvVfrYnM-NFy3glV6SgZWQIqOiulWBtCoNvbGi0B1lf97z83_8P3VQnbZp87KEUmBwCMUIA5qeAvgvjz3pk6QRVjO2SqOzYykMkVj35aZfeuGZAjPPMbfVj2Y6qmmv004BvSgiEjC1BElKDo4NsRFb65qKBqySA4O22NNiBLD3g__2vcE9oc_o=&c=ulAKyxhg0jobWTQZgFwVqG5D9-k0jDh1gEv8pQ5LggR9kXOX5pbyCQ==&ch=CvXf8FHFxrKPBm3_oqm-rgxQE30lago4j1weUYiEn0vNonfy7GVASQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9P76MVMMKQ7sVe4gCkjdrvVfrYnM-NFy3glV6SgZWQIqOiulWBtCoNvbGi0B1lfdlv47LDcmPOns0fxKofW1zht560tbFKW0Fz_OouysOT7dNEYHqpjNzNMHZTVbIlNc1mHWx7jHVGBqis_xW5huLJw5F3s74e2KdGOOKWd7047_at6LsAvCriDA8e8vHmV&c=ulAKyxhg0jobWTQZgFwVqG5D9-k0jDh1gEv8pQ5LggR9kXOX5pbyCQ==&ch=CvXf8FHFxrKPBm3_oqm-rgxQE30lago4j1weUYiEn0vNonfy7GVASQ==


World Homeless Day (Oct. 10) 
International Day of Rural Women (Oct. 15) 
Swallows Depart from San Juan Capistrano Day (Oct. 23) 
National Chocolates Day (Oct. 28) 

  

Administrivia 
My Constructive Choices Audience... 
* Professionals wanting to be at choice in their career and daily work, 
* New managers (and aspiring leaders) transitioning to establish a leadership role in their 
communities, 
* Individuals wanting to sort through the choices, build a more fulfilling life, life their voices, and... 
* Coaches who choose to step out, show up, and say - YES, it IS all about YOU! 
  
Copyright 2015, All Rights Reserved Constructive Choices, New Mexico, LLC. 
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